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व�स�टोवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

 

मनसैव मनि,छ��वा य
या�मा नावलो/यत ेममे�यह�म1त �य/�वा त�तामरसलोचन ना2तमे1त जग4ुःखं यथा 

8च9गतो र�वः आया�यापदन:त�व ंमहाण�ववदातता पनःपन;पाया1तु ु  जलक�लोलकारणं मेघनीलतमः,यामा 

संस1त�ावडाकला।ृ ृ ु अ9ैवोदाहर:तीम�म1तहास ंपरातनंु  संवादं सु@दोः सAयसानौ भास�वलासयोः। 
Hey TaamarasaLocana! (You with the eyes like that of the longing lotus!) 

(Taamarasa means that which has the essence of longing, and a lotus is known as Taamarasa, since it is 

always longing for the rise of the sun. Rama’s eyes are filled with the essence of longing as if wanting more 

light from the sun of knowledge; and so he is addressed as TaamarasaLocana) 

Till a man cuts off the mind to pieces using his own mind (by training it in Vichaara) and attains the 

understanding of the self as the natural state of experience, by renouncing all the false ideas of ‘I’ and 

‘mine’, till then the worldly sorrows cannot end; like the sun inside the painted picture never sets (unless 

you understand the sun as just a painted picture and ignore it), and disasters will keep rising without a break 

like the turbulent waves of the flooding ocean, and the terrible monsoon of the worldly existence (the 

sliding show of perceptions) black with its dark clouds (ignorance based desires) causing heavy whirlpools 

of water (mind-delusions), will arrive again and again. Herein is related the conversation of the two friends 

Bhaasa and Vilaasa that took place long ago in the past, on the summit of the Sahya Mountain. 

 

BHAASA AND VILAASA 

 

(Bhaasa means that which shines lustrously and can refer to Brahman also. 

Vilaasa means the display, or sport, or natural expression and can refer to the Jeeva state. 

Reality exits as the Vilaasa of Bhaasa only; and so, Bhaasa and Vilaasa are inseparable, and are one only 

though are referred to by two names. 

Bhaasa and Vilaasa are always together as one; but caught in the Kaala, they become two and get caught 

into the mind-conceived stories of births and deaths. Jeeva gets broken down by the sufferings of life and 

wastes his life off, in prolonged ascetic practices without seeking the Knowledge through Vichaara. 

Bhaasa is the knowledge of the self, and when he meets Vilaasa (the Jeeva), Vilaasa understands the 

unworthy nature of the Samsaara, and practices dispassion and Vichaara; and eventually realizes the self. 

If this is made into a story, this is how it will be, as depicted below. 

When the mind can author countless life stories by the mere information of smell, sound, taste, touch and 

taste, why not Bhaasa and Vilaasa (Brahman and Jeeva) also become some story characters?!) 

अ2�य�सेधिजताकाशःु  पीठेन िजतभतलःू  तलेन िजतपातालि29लोक�वजयो 8गFरः।असंGयकसमापरोु ु ू  

असंGय1नम�ल1नझ�रः गAयाकारIJत1न8धःु  सAयनामाऽ�वषAयभाः।म/तापटलसंपु ूणLभा�नभासर�भि�त�भःु ु  भासरःु  

का%चनतटैः कटैFरव सरि
वपः।/व8च�प�पभरासारोु ु  धातसाराततःु  /व8च�/व8च�फ�लसरःसारो र�नशा�ल�शलःु  

/व8चत।इतोरटि:नझ�रवा1नतः्  /वOणतकPचकः इतो रट
गहावातु  इतः षQपदघंघमः।ु ु सानौ गीतोऽRसरोव:दैव�नेृ  

मगखगारवःृ  अ8ध�यकाया ंम�तSो गगनेषु खगारवः।�व
याधरा8�तगहोु  भTगगीताUबजाकरःृ ु  करातगीतपय�:तः 
खगगीतवनVमः।ु 2क:धेषु देवैव��लतः पादेषु व�लतो नरैः पाताले व�लतो नागैज�ग
गह�मवापरम।क:दरेषृ ् ु 8�तः 

�सWै1न�धानैर:तरा8�तः च:दनेषु 8�तो नागैः �सहैंः शTग�शखासृ ु च।प�पाु Sसंवीतवपःु  प�परेXवSपांसलःु ु  

प�पवा�याS@
Sा:तःु  प�पपादपपाXडरः।ु ु धातध�यSक�पलोु ू  र�नोपलि2थतैः म:दारगैFरव पर29ीु गणैरलमा8�तः। 

अSनीलांशकYछ:नाु  मकर�न�वभषणाःू ू  �शलाः कनकस:दयZु  य9 शTगाृ �भसाFरकाः। 
(Here is a description of Sahyaa Mountain, that which is supported or borne with. 

Sahyaa can also refer to the perceived world with its varied features that is supported by Brahman.) 

There was a mountain which had pierced the sky with its peak, which had vastly spread out like another 

earth and which had its bottom pushed down to the nether world; and so had conquered all the three worlds. 

It was covered by countless flowers and countless waterfalls; had treasures of various sorts concealed 

within its slopes and shone bright with the precious stones spread out on it; and it was known as the Sahyaa 

Mountain.  
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The sun shone brightly all over the mountain; producing shining pearls in the waterfalls (Jeeva-states 

flowing like the waterfalls of Vaasanaas), and streaks of shining rods through the tree shades (scriptures) 

and golden light (knowledge) on its slopes; and because of this, the huge Mountain looked like the huge 

Aeiraavata, Indra’s elephant decorated by ornamental mats.  

(Any possible state could rise as a perceived state of any Jeeva, and the Reality state shone like a beautiful 

mountain with all its variety of trees and beings.) 

At some places it was covered densely by the flowers, somewhere else by various minerals, at another 

place by vast lakes filled with lotuses, and at some other place by the precious stones.  

Here was the murmuring sound of the waterfalls, and here the swishing sound of bamboos, here the sound 

of winds rushing through the holes in the caves, and here the humming sound of bees! Inside the bowers of 

creepers abounding in the mountain ridge the Apsaraas sang melodious songs, inside the forests the birds 

and animals made a lot of noise, on top of the mountain the intoxicated clouds thundered, and the bird-cries 

filled the sky-region around the mountain.  

The Vidyaadharas sang melodious songs inside the caves; the lotus groves were filled with the humming of 

the bees; the hunter crowds sang near the edges of the forests to entice animals; the forest trees were filled 

with the songs of birds.  

Since its shoulders were enveloped by Devas; its feet were enveloped by humans, its underground portion 

was enveloped by serpents; it was like another world-house made of three worlds sheltering all the beings.  

Its caves were occupied by the Siddhas (the invisible Brahman states), its insides were occupied by the 

treasures (never ending knowledge); its sandal trees were occupied by the serpents (learned ignorant); its 

peaks were occupied by the lions (Knowers of the excellent type).  

(It at once was in all the three time modes.) It was clothed by the clouds of flowers that had fallen down; it 

was covered by the clouds of pollen of the falling flowers; it was intoxicated by the wind created by the 

flowers that were about to fall down; it was white all over by the flowers still on the trees.  

It was yellow because of the mineral dust spread all over it (and manifested as Aakaashaja or 

HiranyaGarbha), and was occupied by the Apsaraas on its jewel-rocks (as heavenly enjoyments), like 

sitting on top of the Mandaara trees.  

(The sincere seekers of knowledge who were burnt by the passion for truth, who were firm like the rocks, 

who bore all the rains and the hot sun of obstacles patiently, who shone with excellent virtues, who never 

made an outward show of their knowledge, were in the sincere non-stop search of the Reality state, though 

covered by the untruth of darkness all over; and were like the passion filled girls seeking their lovers in the 

dark night of Avidyaa.)  

The rocks at the peak were like the Abhisaarika girls (who sought their lovers in the dark nights unseen by 

anybody) beautiful with their golden hue, were clothed by the dark cloth of clouds, were decorated by non-

shining jewels and stayed close to the peaks unseen by anybody. 

त9ो�तरतटे सानौ �वन[फलपादपे र�नप�कFरणीजालवहि:नझ�रवाFरOणु  चतVमलतो:म/तप�प2तबकद:तरेू ु ु ु ु  

�वफ�लाTकोलप:नागनीलनीरज�द/तटेु ु  लता�वतानYछ:नाक\  र�नांशभरभा2वरेु  ]व^जUबरस2यतेू ू  

2वलZकाAलादकाFरOण_Aमलोकसमः 2वग�रUयः �शवपरोपमःु  अ9ेर2�या�मः �ीमाि:सW�महरो महान।् 
(Atri means one who devours, and refers to Kaala, the principle of change, that swallows everything 

without a break. Bhaasa and Vilaasa (Brahman as the Jeeva) stay divided as if, because of Kaala only.) 
STORY OF BHAASA AND VILAASA 

On the northern part of the summit is situated the great Aashrama of Sage Atri which the Siddhas visited 

often. It was like the residence of Shiva, beautiful like the heaven, was like another BrahmaLoka, was a 

place where even the heavenly beings felt happy. The trees there were bent down with the heavy delicious 

fruits; pools abounded in lotuses shining like jewels which floated along the waterfalls. The flowers of the 

tender branches of the mango trees were spread all over the top like spikes. The ends of the directions were 

decorated with the blossoms of flowers of the Kankola, Punnaaga, and blue lotuses. The thick bowers of 

creepers blocked the sun and the sunrays shone through the holes like jewel streaks. The juice from the rose 

apple tree trickled and formed a sticky layer everywhere. 

मह�या�मे ति2म:तापासौ 
वौ बभवतःू ु  को�वदौ तु नभोमाग� इव श`बह2पती।तयोरथैका2पदयो2त9ाभतांु ूृ  

सतावभौु ु  फ�लाTकरौु ु  शWतनु ू सर2यUबजयोFरव।�वलासभासनामानौु  व�Wमाययतःृ ु  `मा�तौ �प9ोः प�लव ेदaघ\ 

लतापादपयोFरव।आ2ताम:यो:यसि2नbधौु  स@दौु  व�लभौ �मथः 1तलतैलवदाि,ल�टौ तौ प�पमोदवि�2थतौु  

नाय/तौु  प9य/तौु ु  तु सर/ता�ववु  दUपती। एकं ि
व�व�मवाप:नं सममासीतयोम�नः।तौ तथा:यो:यम�दतौु  
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मनोहरताकतीृ  त2थतःु 2वा�मे मौने सरोज इव षQपदौ।�ापतयdवनंु  बा�यम�स^यु ृ  नवव�लभौ 

कालेना�पतरेणैव च:Vसया��ववो�दतौ।जbमतदहम�स^यू ु ु\ ृ  तत2तौ �पतरौ तयोः 2वगe जराता�वfडीयु  नीडा�दव 

�वहंगमौ।प%च�वं गतयोः �प9ोदgनव/9ौ बभवतःू ु  तRताTगौ �वगतो�साहौ पhा�वव जलाWृतौ।त9ोiव�दै�हकं 

क�वाृ  च`ात ेपFरदेवनं लोकि2थ1तरलTगया �ह महताम�प मानद।क�वोृ iव�दै�हकमथो jयथया�भभतौू  

शोको�थया क;णयात�8गरा �वलRय 8चता�प�ता�वव 1नर2तसम2तच�ेटौ तौ संि2थतौ सखमश:य@दौु ू  

�वव�तौ।अ1तशोकपराभतौृ ू  त2थतk�ढतापसौु  तापसंश/तसवा�Tगौु  तावXयVमा�वव।�वर/तौु  �व�पने काल ं

Jेपयामासतःु  ि
वजौ �वयथा�ववू  सारTगावना2थामागतौ पराम।जbम�द�ना1न् ु  मासां,च वषा�Xयथ तयो2तदा 

`मा

वाव�प संयातौ जरा ं,वSVमा�वव।अ�ाRत�वमलmानौु  8चरा^जज�रतापसौ तावेकदा संघ�टतौ  

इदम:यो:यमचतः।ू ु  
In that Aashrama lived two Sages Shukra and Brhaspati who were highly learned like the Shukra and 

Brhaspati of the heavens. (Shukra and Brhaspati here refer to the Vedas which form the basis of earth-

knowledge.) They lived together at one place, and they had each a son (and brought forth the knowledge 

representing the duality-state, where Brahman is adored by a Jeeva.) 

The sons (Brahman and Jeeva separated as it were) were of taintless bodies and were like the newly 

sprouted buds of the lotuses in the pool. They were known as Bhaasa and Vilaasa. 

Like the tender leaves growing from the tree and its creeper, they grew up well under the care of their 

parents. The two boys became close friends and were highly affectionate towards each other, and were 

always stuck together like the sesame seed and the oil, like the flower and its fragrance; they were never 

separated like the couple who have a son as their mark of affection.  

(Vedas represent the disturbance that rises as the sound in the quiescent state of Brahman; and they kept 

the separated states of Bhaasa and Vilaasa well-nourished, as various forms of knowledge systems.) 

Like the one existing as two, their minds were equal always.  

(The Brahman and the Jeeva, though existing as two, are the same like the ocean and its quiver, like the 

luster and its shine.) 

They were happy in each other’s company and had pleasing manners; they both stayed in the Ashram 

resided by Sages like the bees inside the lotus (sucking the honey of learning). Very soon they left their 

childhood back and entered the state of youth where they looked attractive, and shone like the rise of the 

sun and moon at the same time.  

Then their parents who turned old discarded their bodies and went off to heaven like the birds flying off 

from the nest. When their parents died, both of them were filled with grief, felt scorched as it were, and lost 

their cheerfulness like the lotuses that were drowned by the food waters.  

(Mere learning of the Vedas does not bring about the knowledge of the self; and the Brahman-state which 

was suffering as the Jeeva state was lost as it were and lamented aloud unable to reach the quiescent state 

of the self.) After performing the funeral rites, both of them lamented much for their dead parents. 

Rama! Even the learned cannot go against the ways of the world! 

After performing the funeral rites in the proper manner, both Bhaasa and Vilaasa were overwhelmed by 

grief, lamented for long calling out to their parents in a pathetic manner, and heavy at heart they fell faint 

and looked like painted pictures, with all their limbs lying motionless. 

Overcome by extreme grief, those two young ascetics looked like a pair of forest trees dried up all over by 

the heat. Those two Brahmins were like the pair of deer lost from the herd; they felt dispassionate and 

disinterested in everything, and continued to live in the forest as usual.  

(Both were engaged in severe penance and never met each other again. They stayed divided like the 

Brahman without the perceived and the Jeeva caught in the perceived.) 

Months passed by, years passed by, and those two became old, like the trees growing inside a dry hole. 

They had not attained the taintless knowledge, and their bodies had emaciated by the practice of hard 

asceticism. Once they took time to converse with each other, and spoke like this. 

(Bhaasa (the Brahman) was in the state of truth-vision, and Vilaasa (the Jeeva) was ignorant.) 

�वलास उवाच जी�वताnयVमफलु  @दावासामतांबधेृ ु  जग�यि2म:महाब:धो भास 2वागतम2तु त े।एताव�यो 

�दनाव�यो मि
वयोगवता �वया वद /व J�पताः साधो किYच�त ेसफल ंतपः।किYच�त े�व^वरा ब�Wःु  

किYच^जात2�वमा�मवा:किYच�फ�लत�व
य2�व ंकिYचकशलवान�सु । 
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Vilaasa spoke: My friend! You are the best fruit borne by the tree of life! 

You are the nectar filling the ocean of my heart! Bhaasa! My dear friend in this world! Welcome to you! 

You have been away from me all these days! 

How were these recurring routine days spent by you, tell me! Hey Good man, was your penance fruitful? 

Is your intellect freed of the fever? Have you realized the Self? Has your knowledge been fruitful?  

Are you well in the true sense? 

इ�य/तव:तंु  संसारसमि
वbनमलंु  तथा �ाहा�ाRतमहाmानं सु@�सु@दमादरात ्। 
When his friend spoke like this, Bhaasa understood that Vilaasa was anxious by the Samsaara state, and 

had not attained the right knowledge still, and spoke in detail like this. 

 

भास उवाच 

Bhaasa spoke 
 

साधो 2वागतता
यैव �द�Qया k�टोs�स मानद कशलंु  तु कतोु s2माकं संसारे 1त�टता�मह। 
Hey Saadhu! Welcome modest one! You have been seen by my good fortune.  

How can I be doing well when I am stuck in this Samsaara? 

(When Bhaasa and Vilaasa stay separated, the Samsaara rises as a host of woes only. 

Through the practice of Vichaara, and the thorough analysis of the Samsaara, the oneness re-appears, and 

Samsaara disappears.) 

याव:ना8धगतं mेयं याव�Jीणा न 8च�तभःू  याव�तीणZ न संसार2ताव:मे कशलंु  कतःु । 

आशा यावदशेषेण न लनाि,च�तसंभवाःू  वी;धो दा9केणेव ताव:नः कशलंु  कतःु । 

याव:ना8धगतं mानं याव:न समतो�दता याव:नाpय�दतोु  बोध2ताव:नः कशलंु  कतःु । 
As long as one has not attained that which is to be known, as long as the mind-arena (acting as a stage for 

the Vaasanaa-actors) has not perished, as long as the Samsaara has not been crossed over, how can I be 

doing well? As long as the desires rising in the mind do not get cut off without a trace, like cutting off the 

weeds by a sickle, how can there be any well-being for us? As long as knowledge is not attained, as long as 

equanimity does not make its appearance, as long as the enlightenment does not arise, how can there be any 

well-being for us? 

आ�मलाभं �वना साधो �वना mानमहौषधं उदे1त पनरेवेयंु  दःसंस1त�वष8चका।ु ूृ  

शैशवाTकFरतो^जUभा:नवयौवनप�लवु ृ : जराकस�मतोु ु spये1त पनःु  संसारदV�मः।ु ु  

कायजीण�तरोर2मा
बा:धवा`:दषQपदा प�प�सतोदे1तु  पनम�रणम%जरa।ु  

Hey Saadhu! The slithering patterns of the world scenes (Samsriti) which afflict the mind like a cholera 

infection cannot be cured unless you consume the wondrous medicine of knowledge (which will destroy 

the reality seen in the unreal world). This worldly existence is a poisonous tree that never can be cut off by 

any other means like asceticism or penance; it sprouts as the childhood (as identified with the flesh body 

born to some parents), it grows well, is well-nourished by the waters of ignorance and is soon covered by 

the leaves of youth with their senseless acts of desire fulfillment; then it yields the flowers of old age where 

the mind and body both stay exhausted and weak, and it rises again and again (and the end is always 

death!)  The body-tree is worn out by worries and diseases, yields the white flowers of old age (as white 

hair), and again and again gives out the clusters of flowers named death, with the humming of bees namely 

the lamentation of the relatives. 

भ/तकम�त��व�रसाु ु  पराण�दवसोिUभताु  नीयत ेनीरस�ाया पनःु  संव�सरावलa। 
The years follow one after other in a line again and again, without any useful purpose served (like acquiring 

knowledge), with days rising one after another with the same repeated pleasures with no inclination for 

self-control, and painful because of experiencing the results of the selfish actions in various forms. 

महादरaषु देहाVे2त�णाकृ Xटकता2व�प फलjयालासु च पनःु  `यासु पFरलुqयत।े 
The body is like a mountain with huge holes, is spread out with the thorny bushes of thirst for pleasures, 

and has serpents all over in the form of actions done for desire-fulfillment; and one keeps rolling all over it, 

falling inside the deep holes seeking base pleasures, is scratched all over by chasing desired objects, and is 

bitten again and again by the results of selfish actions. 
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दःखैःु  सखलवाकारैदgघा�दaघLःु  शभाशभैःु ु  अपया�Rतागमापायाः �या�यायाि:त रा9यः। 
The nights of ignorance keep on rising again and again filled endlessly with pains of long and short 

durations with a minuscule measure of joy, bringing about good and bad events, with dangers lurking 

everywhere (where anger, conceit, hatred, cruelty etc pounce on the mind unexpectedly). 

अयताथ�`यारंभैः कदाशावेशप�लवैः Jीयत ेकम��भ2तुYछैरायराु हतकम��भः। 
Life ebbs away with meaningless lowly actions followed as a routine, filled with enterprises chasing false 

goals of wealth and pleasures, and sprouts of deceitful actions which will yield painful fruits later on. 

उ:म�लता�यालानोू  मनोम�तमतTगजः त�णाकरेृ णुकोि:नVो दरं �वपFरधाव1तू । 
Mind is a rogue elephant that is mad with intoxication (of desire fulfillments), has uprooted the stake (of 

self-essence) that it is tied to, and chases the Trshnaa-elephant cow to any distance even discarding its sleep 

(of rest in the self). 

िजAवाचपलतालbनः कायVममहालयेु  पतिYच:तामणौ वWोृ  गW�गrोृ  �ववध�त।े 
The greed-vulture which has grown old from birth to the old age, has made a nest in the body-tree and is 

always intent on satisfying the need of the tongue only, even as the wish-fulfilling gem of life is falling off 

(without the development of Viveka).  

नीरसा 1नःसखाु  लsवी पत�पेलवगाt9का जीण�पण�सवण\यं Jीयत े�दवसावलa। 
The days are falling off one after the other, faded in hue like the dry leaves of a tree, having no essence, 

yielding no permanent happiness, thin without any worthy achievement, and with their bodies fragile and 

broken all over (with illnesses and weakness making one unfit for any action). 

अवमानरजोiव2तम2तTगतवपः8�यंु  मखंु  धसरतामे1तू  �हमैः पh�मवाहतम।् 
Losing the luster by the dust of insults (and humiliations) thrown at it, the face of the old man becomes pale 

and colorless, like the lotus hit by the snow (in the old age) 

श�यतःु  कायसरसः �गल
यौवनाUभसः राजहंसः Jणादायर1नव1त�ु  पलायत।े 
The body-lake keeps drying up as the days pass by in routine meaningless actions, the youth-waters keep 

on evaporating, and the royal swan of life escapes within a second and never comes back. 

काला1नलबलोWूता^जज�रा^जी�वतVमाु �भोगप�पाOणु  �दवसपणा�1न 1नपत:�यधः। 
When the storm of Kaala blows hard (as the aging process) the tree of life gets shaken violently and the 

pleasure-flowers and leaves of days (with the brain and the body both becoming weak and non-functional), 

fall down on the ground (as a mark of a well-wasted life).  

भोगभो8ग8�त�ेव:तद�ःखदद�रधाFरु ु षु मनोमोहा:धकपेषू ु परेषू  ु�व1नम^ज1त। 
The mind drowns inside the waters of the deep dark wells (of suffering) where reside the frogs of pains 

(like the fear of death, various illnesses, worries, humiliations, lack of strength to enjoy anything, 

depressions etc), croaking always (as coughs, grumblings, lamentations, bad words and complaints), where 

hide the serpents namely the desires of sense pleasures which will bring about death of the worst kind, if 

contacted even a little. 

नानानर%जना2प�टाु ृ  त�णाृ  तरलपेलवा चै�यमuपताकेव दरूं सम8धरोह1त। 
Painted with various colours (of desires), Trshnaa the fragile state of shaking mind is placed high on the 

lofty funeral monument, like a symbolic flag of great value. 

अ2य संसारत:92य बह�कालtबला2पदःृ  जी�वताशामयं त:तम:तकाख1न�क:त1त।ु ु ृ  
This Samsaara is like a weaver’s shuttle where the story of life is weaved as a garment conceived by the 

mind; and the death-rat living inside the huge hole of Kaala (time) bites off slowly the string namely the 

hope of life. 

यौवनो�कटक�लोला वह�लोला�सफे1नला परावत�महावता� या1त जी�वतदन�दa।ु  

The violent flooding river of life flows with its turbulent with the arrogance waves of youth, covered by the 

sharp shining sword like foam (of rudeness, selfishness, disrespect, disregard and idiocy), filled with the 

rotating huge whirlpool (of greed, attachment to relatives, want of possessions, fears and anxieties) 

कलाकलजग�काय�क�लोलाकलसंकलाु ु ु  `यासFरदपय�:ता वह�याकलकोटरा।ु  
The river of actions has no limits, is filled with depths of anxieties, rises with high tides of turbulent waves 

of world-bound actions related to many types of learning, skills, talents, and it keeps flowing on and on. 
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अन:ता ब:धजनतान
योु  गUभीरकोटरे अज]ं 1नपत:�येता �वतत ेकालसागरे। 
Countless rivers of relatives without any limit, enter the deep depths of the ocean of Kaala and dissolve off 

in course of time. 

देहर�नशलाकेयं नाशपTकाण�वोदरे न mायत े/व मbने1त तात ज:म1न ज:म1न। 
Dear friend! This precious body which is held on to like a sprig of jewels has fallen into and is buried deep 

inside the slush of the ocean of destruction! In the non-stop journey of births after births, we do not know 

when it got buried by which idiotic ignorant action!  

8च:ताच`े 8चरं बWं क`याचारच%चरंु ु  चतेो Sम1त सामVुे गता�वत\ तणृं यथा। 
The mind is always tied to the wheel of worries and is talented in moving through the wrong paths only (as 

prompted by desires) and moves about lost in the life-forest like a grass piece caught in the ocean filled 

with whirlpools and deep hollows. 

उAयमानमन:तषेु चतेः काय�महो�म�षु Jणमे1त न �व�ाि:तं 8च:ताताXड�वताशयम।् 
The mind is carried away in the huge waves of countless (routine and desire-prompted) actions and finds 

not a second of rest with the worry-ghost dancing violently within. 

इदं कतंृ  करोमीदं कFर�यामीद�म�यलं कलनाजालव�लता मिYछ�ताू  म1तपIJणी। 
‘This action for this desire is completed, this one I will do for this desire fulfillment, this I will do for 

another desire-fulfillment’; such conceptions rise again and again and envelop the mind-bird all over, and it 

always stays in a faint condition (unable to do any proper thinking ). 

अयं सु@दयं श9ुFर1त 
व:
वमहाि
वपः �व1नक:त1तृ  ममा�Oण यथा नीलो�पला1न मे। 
The mind conceives some one as a friend, some one as an enemy (and is attached to some one and hates 

some one else), and wears these conceptions like an elephant with a pair of tusks, and crushes the 

discrimination and thinking powers in me like crushing the delicate blue lotuses. 

अना�मीया1न दःखा1नु  बह:येवं�वधाू :ययं आ�मब
iयाु  �व8च:वानो जनो गYछतो दaनताम।् 
In this manner, going after the miseries connected to the non-self (the body identity) as belonging to 

oneself, the man attains a pathetic condition. 

बह�वधसखदःखमiयपातीु ु ु  �वततजरामरण�वातभbनः जगददर8गरौु  लुठ%जनोऽयं गतसपण�वदे1त जज�र�वम।् 
Falling amidst varieties of pains and pleasures; shattered to pieces caught in the storm of continuous births 

and deaths; wallowing in the mountain-womb of the world, the man attains the decayed state of old age, 

like a dried up leaf. 

�ी व�स�ट उवाच 
Vasishta spoke 

 

एव ंतौ कशल�,नंु  कृतव:तौ पर2परं कालेनासा
य �वमल ंmानं मोJ ंततो गतौ। 

ततो विYम महाबाहो यथा mानेतरा ग1तः नाि2त संसारतरणे पाशब:ध2य चतेसः। 

इदं भjयमतदे�ःखमन:तम�पु  पेलव ंकखग2याु sतरोsUभो8धः सपा�रेगZ�पदायत।े 
In this manner, they both enquired about each other’s welfare (the attainment of knowledge).  

In course of time they both attained liberation by mastering the taintless knowledge of the self. 

Hey Mighty armed Rama! That is why I tell you, that there is no other means of crossing over the worldly 

existence except the Knowledge of Reality for the mind which is chained by attachments. 

(It is not very difficult, but yet requires dedication and change of conduct as prescribed by the Scriptures.) 

This misery though endless, can be tackled by the wise man, with ease.  

For a tiny bird, crossing the ocean is impossible; but for the Garuda bird the enemy of serpents, the ocean is 

nothing more than a cow’s footstep. 

(Do not go after the tiny fishes of sense pleasures like the bird and drown in the life-stories; but like 

Garuda kill the impurities of the mind and be out of the ignorance instantly.) 

देहातीता महा�मानि,च:मा92वा�म1न ि2थताः दरा4ेहंू  समीJ:त े�ेJको जनता�मव। 
Those noble ones who have transcended the level of body (and are identified with the Reality itself), 

remain in the state of the true self as the pure awareness only (in whose very presence the perceived dances 

like Shakti, the power of Brahman) and they just watch the body also from a distance, like the spectators 

watching a show.  
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(Body is a just a perceived object and is only a vehicle whose actions we are aware of as the closest of all 

the perceived. It is a tool of perception, the center of a mind-field.) 

देहे दःखा1तसंJुु vधे का नः J1त;पि2थता रथे �वधFरतेु  भbने सारथेः केव खXडना। 
If the body is undergoing all sorts of pains, what harm is there for us (the self)? 

If the chariot is hit and shatters, what harm is there for the charioteer? 

(Awareness is in no way connected to the objects it is aware of. 

Objects cease to exist the moment you stop being aware of it; but awareness does not cease to be ever. 

Each and every moment, the senses bring in the information of sensed qualities; this information is 

conceived by the mind as an object; and it colors it with likes and dislikes and its own stories. 

Objects are conceived again and again by the mind, as and when the senses bring in the information. 

All the objects and people exist as memories only, yet the mind believes that a solid world exists 

independent of its conceptions. The awareness is just aware; that is all; it is not affected by the stories or 

the objects imagined in the sense information). 

मन�स Jुvधता ंयात े8च��व2याTग कमागतं तरTगजलसंताने वैपरa�यं कमंबधेःु । 

केsभव:पयसा ंहंसाः पयसामपला,चु  के काः �शलाः कल दाwणा ंके भोगाः परमा�मनः। 
Dear Rama! If the mind is disturbed (engaged in actions), what can happen to the awareness factor that just 

is present as the support for the mind-actions? If the waves rise up continuously, what damage can occur to 

the ocean? What are the swans to the lake-waters? What are the rocks to the River-waters? What are the 

stones to the timber?  What are sense enjoyments (sense created information) to the Supreme self? 

संब:धः क इव �ीम:शैलापरसमVयोःु  अ:तरे 8गFरसंबाधे क,च 8च�त��वब:धयोः। 
Hey prince! What connection is there for the mountain and the ocean with crowds of hills situated in-

between, and how can the space get affected? What connection is there between the bondage of Samsaara 

(with all it varied sufferings) and the principle of Chit (self) (which exists just as a support of it all)? 

अRय�सTगोAयमाना1नु  पhा1न सFरदंभसा ंका1न नाम भव:तीह शरaराOण तथा�मनः । 
What are the lotuses carried gently on the lap of the waters to the rivers?   

(Rivers are not bothered whether the lotuses are there or not or what happens to them.)  

The bodies are like these lotuses for the river of self! 

संघxा�का�टपयसोय�थो�तुTगा: कणादयः देहा�मनोः समायोगा�तथैताि,च�तव�तयःृ ।  

संब:धा4ा;पयसा ं�1तtबUबा1न दा;णः यथा पय�स लzय:त ेशरaराOण तथा�म1न । 
The crops are lifted by the wood and the water jointly; the thoughts in the mind rise up because of the self 

and the body joined together. By the contact of the tree and the water, the reflections of the tree are seen 

inside the water; the bodies are also reflected in the mind because of the presence of the self. 

(Body is also a sense created information that you are aware of as a memory only.) 

यथा दप�णवीYयादौ �1तtबUबा1न व2ततःु  नास�या1न च स�या1न शरaराOण तथा�मनः । 
Just as the reflections of waves and other objects seen in the mirror are neither real nor unreal, so are the 

bodies for the self. 

दा;वाय�पला2फोु टे दःOखताु  न यथा /व8च�संय/तषेु  ु�वय/तषेु ु न तथा प%चसु J1तः । 
When the tree, water or rocks explode, there is no sadness felt ever. Similarly no harm is done when the 

five elements join or separate (in the forms of objects and people). 

दा;सं,ले�षता�तोया�कंपशvदादयो यथा �जाय:त ेतथैवा2मा4ेहािYच�पFरबो8धतात ्। 
The waters tremble and make splashing sounds by the contact of the wood (when you throw a stick on the 

water). Similarly movements are produced in this body by the presence of the Chit (by the disturbance 

produced in the mind). 

न श
Wजु डयोरेताः सं�वदि,चYछरaरयोः एता Aयmानमा92य ति2म:न�ठे 8चदेव नः। 
These perceptions (of pains and pleasures) are not there for the conscious Chit or for the inert body; they 

belong to the ignorance only; if it is removed (through Vichaara) we remain as Chit only (and the body-

idea also vanishes along with the ignorance). 

यथा न क2य8च
वाFरदा;,लेषsेनभतयःु ू  तथा न क2य8च4ेहदे�हसTंगेsनभतयःु ू  । 
When the water and the log of wood contact, they do not have the experiences; similarly when the body 

and the embodied self are in contact, the experiences belong to no one and is imagined only. 
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अm2यायं यथा k�टः संसारः स�यतां गतः न m2यायं यथाभतःू  संसारः स�यता ंगतः। 
This worldly existence has become real for the ignorant as the perceived world. 

This worldly existence has become not real for the knower by revealing its true nature (of nothingness). 

अ:तःसTग�वहaना2तु यथा 2नेहा kष^जले तथास/तमनोव�तौृ  बाAयभोगानभतयःु ू  । 

अ:तःसTगेनर�हतो य
व�स�ललका�ठयोः संब:ध2त
वदेवा:तरसTगो देहदे�हनोः। 

अ:तःसTगेन र�हतः संब:धो जलका�ठयोः न देहदे�हनो,चैवं �1तtबUबाUभसो2तथा। 
(Do not show detachment on the outside by physically avoiding people and objects; be detached within.) 

For those who have no attachments to objects within, the connection (to the objects or people that surround 

them) is similar to that of the rock surrounded by the splashes of water; and the experiences of the outside 

world do not affect them since their minds do not bother about them at all as any real thing. For the man 

without attachment or interest for the objects of the world (living or inert), the contact of the world is like 

the wood and water in contact, and the body and the awareness essence both stay unconnected. 

The tree and the water do not in any way affect each other even if the tree is reflected in the water (since 

the water does not identify with the tree’s reflection). Similarly, the connection to the embodied and the 

body is not there for the man who is without attachment within (though he moves amidst sensed objects). 

ि2थता सव�9 सं�वि�तः शWाु  संवे
यविज�ता ि
व�वोपलाि:Yछता �व:या दःसं�वि�तन�ु  �व
यत।े 

अदःखमे1तु  दःOख��वम:तःसंवेदनाु  2फुटं 2फारो भव1त वेतालो वेताल�वेन भा�वतः।  
Pure awareness alone without the disturbances of perceptions exists everywhere as the knowledge that is 

known. There is no other second conscious principle, which acts secondary and is bound by the 

perceptions. Though the pure state of awareness does not have any pain as its nature, it takes over the 

experiences of pains through perceptions that are reflected within; like the ghost indeed grows in size, when 

the ghost is so imagined. 

असUब:धोs�प संब:धो भव�य:त�व�1न,चया�2वRनाTगनासरतव�2थाु णुवेतालसTगवत ्। 
Though not connected in any way, the falsity of connection occurs by the ascertainment within of the 

reality of the world, like believing and experiencing the copulation in the dream; like the harassment by a 

ghost that is imagined in the pillar is thought of as real. 

अस��ायो �ह संब:धो यथा स�ललका�ठयोः तथैव �म{यासंब:धः शरaरपरमा�मनोः। 
The connection between the wood and the water is unreal; similarly the connection between the body and 

the Supreme Self is also false. 

अ:तःसTग ं�वना नाUबु का�ठपातैः �गAयतेृ  आ�माsTगसTगर�हतो देहदःखैन�ु  दAयत।े 

देहभावनयैवा�मा देहदःखवशेु  ि2थतः त��यागेन ततो म/तोु  भवती1त �वदब�धाःु ु । 
Being not connected internally, the water does not get trapped by the tree falling into it; so also, the true 

self which is unconnected to the body does not burn by the body-connected miseries. Because of 

identifying with the body only, the self suffer the pains of the body; by discarding that identity through 

Vichaara, one becomes liberated; so state the wise.  

अ:तःसTग�वहaन�वा4ुःखव:�यTग नो यथा प9ाUबमलदाwOणु ू  �श��टा:य�प पर2परम।् 

अ:तःसTगेन र�हता याि:त 1नद�ःखतांु  परा ंि,ल�टा:य�प तथैवा�मदेहेि:Vयमनां2यलम।् 
Dear Rama! Because of not being internally connected, the leaf, water, root, trunk do not get the pain 

though stuck together. Similarly, the self, body, senses and the mind, being internally not connected, reach 

the most painless state, though connected together. 

अ:तःसTगो �ह संसारे सवषां\  राम दे�हना ंजरामरणमोहाना ंतwणा ंबीजकारणम।् 
The internal attachment alone acts as the seed for the trees namely the delusions of old age and death for all 

the embodied beings Rama, in this terrible worldly existence. 

अ:तःसंसTगवा%ज:तम�bनःु  संसारसागरे अ:तःसंसि/तम/त2तु  ुतीण�ः संसारसागरात।् 
Because of internal attachment, the creature remains drowned in the ocean of mundane existence. 

One who is free of internal attachment has crossed over the ocean of mundane existence. 

अ:तःसंसTगविYच�तं शतशाख�मवोYयत ेअ:तःसंसTगर�हतं �वलaनं 8च�तमYयतेु  । 
The mind which is internally attached is said to have hundreds of branches. 

The mind which is free of internal attachment is known as the dissolved mind. 
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भbन2फ�टकवि
व�W मनः स/तमपावनं अभbन2फ�टकाभासमस/तं �व�W मे मनः। 
Know the attached mind to be unholy and like broken crystal (Linga etc) (not to be used in worships). 

Know my mind to be shining forth like the unbroken crystal. 

अस/तं 1नम�ल ं8च�तं म/तंु  संसाय��प 2फुटं स/तं तु दaघ�तपसा य/तमRय1तब:धवतु ।् 
The unattached untainted mind is liberated for sure, though engaged in worldly activities. 

The attached mind is bound forever, even if engaged in penance for long. 

अ:तःस/तं मनो बWं म/तंु  सि/त�वविज�तं अ:तःसंसि/तरेवैकं कारणं ब:धमोJयोः। 
The mind attached within, is bound. The mind without attachment is free. 

The inner attachment alone is the cause of bondage and liberation. 

अ:तःसंसि/तम/त2यु  कव�तोु s�प न कत�ताृ  गणदोषवतीु  तोये दा;वाहननौय�था। 
The person who is free of attachment within, has no doer-ship even if he performs actions, like the wooden 

ship pulling the wooden logs in the waters is not bothered by the bad or good qualities of the logs (whether 

they are muddy, or burnt, or rolling or whatever). 

अ:तःसंसि/ततो ज:तोरकत�र�पु  कत�ताृ  सखदःखव1तु ु  2वRने सUSमो:मखताु  यथा। 

8च�त ेकत�Fर कत��वमदेह2या�पृ  �व
यत े2वRनादा�वव �वJुvधसखदःखkशोपु ु मम।् 

अकत�Fर मन2य:तरकत��वंृ  2फटंु  भवे�श:यू 8च�तो �ह प;षःु  कव�:न�पु  न चते1त। 
The person, who is attached within, is the doer though he does not perform any action, like the excited 

actions performed in the dream still give the experiences of pain or pleasure.  

If the mind is doing actions, the doer ship is there even without the body being active; like the 

apprehensions experienced by the painful and joyous events of the dream. If the mind is not doing any 

action, the non-doer-ship is certain. A person doing actions with a blank mind does not identify with the 

actions he is doing. 

चतेसा कतमाRनो�षृ  चेतसा न कतंृ  तु न न /व8च�कारणं देहो न च 8च�तने कत�ताृ । 
You will attain what is done by the mind through the mind; will not (attain) what is not done (by the mind). 

Body (being inert) in no way causes the action; mind (being powerless) cannot create the ‘doer-ship’ (for 

the body). 

असंस/तमकतव\  कव�देवु  मनो �वदःु न कम�फलभो/त�वमस/तंृ  �1तप
यत।े 
A person who is not attached is a non-doer only. The mind alone is said to be the performer of actions.  

The results of the actions that are to be experienced do not affect the unattached one. 

अ:तःसंसि/त1नम�/तोु  जीवो मधरवि�तमा:ब�हःकव�:नकव�:वाु ृ ु ु  कता� भो/ता न �ह /व8चत।् 
The Jeeva who is free of attachment within is of a sweet nature. Whether he is doing actions outside or not, 

he is neither a doer, nor the experiencer of the results of actions (in the form of pain and pleasure). 

अ:तःसंसि/तम/तंु  य:मनः 2या�तदकत�कृं ति
वम/तंु  �शा:तं त�त
य/तंु  तदलेपकम।् 
The mind which is free of attachments within is a non-doer of actions. It is liberated and quite. It is one 

with the Self. It is untainted. 

त2मा�सव�पदाथा�ना ंि,ल�टाना ं1नि,चतं ब�हः सव�दःखकरaंु  `राम:तःसि/तंू  �ववज�येत।् 
Therefore, those who are attached to the objects outside should completely renounce the cruel inner 

attachment which causes miseries of all sorts. 

�वर�हतमलम:तःसTगदोषेण चेतः शममपगतमा
यंु  jयोमवि:नम�लाभं  

सकलमल�वम/तनेा�मनैक�वमे1तु  ि2थरमOण1नभमUभोवाFरणी वाFरनीले। 
The mind (Jeeva as Vilaasa) which has been separated (from the self) because of the fault of attachment, 

becomes one with the self (Bhaasa), like the water shining like the crystal stone becomes one with the 

waters of the river shining like the sharp sword edges; by attaining the quiescent state, becoming taintless 

like the sky, and by getting rid of all the dirt. 

(The water taken out from river is offered in worship to the sacred river; the action of a Jeeva is offered to 

the self only, at all times; but, if the hand is dirty (as doership) the self also remains tainted as the 

separated Jeeva; if the doership is absent, then whatever rises as action in the Jeeva is one with the self 

only, like the pure waters taken out of the river mixing with the pure waters of the river, with no difference 

whatsoever). 
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